Hockey for Health 3 on 3
April 11-15, 2018
In support of the CT Scan renewal project
Division:________(Novice, Atom, Pee Wee, Bantam, Open) Team Name:_____________________________
Contact:____________________

Address:________________________________

City/Prov: ________________________

Postal:______________

Ph:_______________________ *Email: _________________________________
(Please note that ALL tournament communication will take place via email)

Tournament Fee $400 . Includes a 4 game guarantee and a $100 Tax Receipt.
(Please note that only the individual submitting Team Fee will receive the Tax Receipt)

Entry deadline is March 9, 2018; however, space is limited so don’t delay!
Payment Method: □Cash
□VISA

□Cheque (made payable to LWDHF) #_______

□MasterCard

CC#____________________________________________

Expiry: ___/___

Signature:_________________________________________________
Please forward registration and payment to: LWDHF, 21 Sylvan St. W. Kenora, ON P9N 3W7
Contact Andi Scheibler at ascheibler@lwdh.on.ca or at 468-9861 x2468 Fax: 468-6051
Notes for selecting your 10 player team:
1. This is a FUNdraising charity tournament!
2. You DO NOT need to be a Certified Coach to enter a team: dedicated hockey parents are welcome on the bench.
3. There WILL NOT be a draft for selecting teams. Remember this is a FUNdraiser for your hospital. Put a team of
friends together...not a team of #1 draft picks, as it is the top 2 teams from each division that makes the most
money for charity that earns the spot in the “finals”.
4. Players are allowed to play up a division: boys are not allowed to play down a division
5. Girls are allowed to play down a division UNLESS they are a full team of Rep players at the Atom level- then they
must stay in their proper division. Pee Wee, Bantam and Midget Rep or high school age girls may play down a
division. (no limit to number of rep/high school girls per team; however, if you have Atom girls playing Novice or
Pee Wee girls playing Atom, there can be no more than 6 over age rep girls)
6. No team playing in their age division may have more than 5 AA (boys) or greater players.
7. Open Division is for players born in 2002 or earlier. No Open Division team may have more than 5 male players
under 25 years of age who have played high school, AA or greater hockey.
8. Rep, AA or high school goalies playing out of net are NOT considered to be one of those ranked players for the
guidelines of this tournament.
9. Teams with 6 or more AA (boys) may register up a division.
10. *New for 2018: each team has the option of donating a team raffle prize. Teams may use the value of their
prize towards their fundraising totals. Silent Auction prize donations must be submitted NO LATER than February 21st, 2018.

